
From: McClure, Kevin (MMA/MHO)
Sent February-03-17 4:10 PM
To: Jeffrey Schiemmer (NLSLM)
Cc: JmFlemin@london.ca
Subject: RE: Misunderstanding resulting in serious error in new London Plan

Dear Mr. Schlemmer,

Thank you for your most recent e-mail, and for forwarding us a copy of the City’s
Staff Report.

Our review of the secondary dwelling unit policies of the London Plan is set out in
our previous email to you. At no time did this office recommend a ban of
second units in the near campus neighbourhood area. [emphasis added]

We thank you for bringing your concerns to our attention and we urge you to
continue your discussions with the City of London regarding local solutions
related to these concerns. As such, we have copied John Fleming on this reply
so that you may continue your discussion with his office.

Regards,

Kevin McClure MCIP, RPP
Planner
Ministry of Municipal Affairs
Ministry of Housing
659 Exeter Rd., 2nd Floor
London. ON N6E 1L3

From: McClure, Kevin (MMA/MHO)
Sent: January-27-17 4:15 PM
To: Jeffrey Schlemmer (NLSLM)
Subject: RE: Misunderstanding resulting in serious error in new London Plan

Dear Mr. Schiemmer,

Thank you for your email. I provide you with the following with respect to the
policies within the City of London’s approved Official Plan (London Plan) that
pertain to second units and the near-campus neighbourhoods (NCN).



TheLondonPlan(June23,2016)containedanumberofpoliciesrelatedto
secondarydwellingunitsandtotheNCNdesignation.InAugustof2016,a
subsequentOfficialPlanamendmentwaspassedtotheCity’spreviousOfficial
Planrelatingtothesepolicies,andthisnewpolicydirectionwasforwardedtoour
officeforconsiderationintheministry’sreviewoftheadoptedPlan.

InourinitialreviewoftheLondonPlanasadoptedbyCouncil,weidentifieda
numberofpoliciesrelatedtoseconddwellingunitsthatappearedtoberestrictive
innature,includingarestrictiononsecondunitsintheNCNandarequirement
forowneroccupancy.

Bywayofbackground,theprovincialapproachtosecondunitsistorequire
officialplanpoliciesallowingsecondunitsindetached,semi-detachedandrow
houses,aswellasinancillarystructuresthroughoutamunicipality.The
governmentrecognizesthattheremaybeareaswithinamunicipalityor
communitywhichwouldmaketheseareasinappropriateforsecond
units.Municipalitiesmayconsidertheseconstraintsinestablishingtheirsecond
unitpolicies.However,inordertoallowforgreateropportunitiestocreate
affordablehousing,permissivepoliciesareencouraged.

Asyounote,considerablediscussionhasoccurredoversometimeabout
housingintheNCNareaintheCity.ItisourunderstandingthattheCity’s
approachtosecondunitsintheNCNwasbasedonthefactthatthe,areaalready
containsalargesupplyandwidemixofhousingformsandaffordablehousing
options.Onthisbasis,secondunitswerenotpermittedintheNCNunderPolicy
941intheLondonPlanadoptedbyCouncil.Theadoptedplanalsoincludeda
broadrestrictiononowneroccupancy,whichwasseenasawaytoprovide
controlforsecondunitsintheCity.

WhilethepolicydirectionsetoutintheAugust2016resolutionfromCouncil
removedtherestrictiononsecondunitsintheNCNfromthesecondarydwelling
unitpolicysectionofthenewPlan,thebroadrestrictiononowneroccupancy
remained.

InourreviewoftheLondonPlan,thelimitationsonsecondunitswhichwereof
greatestconcerntothisofficeweretheoneswhichappliedbroadlyacrossthe
City.Onthisbasis,therequirementforowneroccupancywasremovedby
Minister’smodification,aswelltherequirementforthesecondunittobeancillary
andthelimitationofonebedroominthesecondunit.Thesemodificationshave
resultedinamorepermissivepolicyintendedtoencourageaffordablehousingin
London.TherestrictiononsecondunitsintheNCNwasapolicythatwas
includedinthedocumentadoptedbyCouncil,anditwasnotdealtwithby
themodifications.[Emphasisadded]

ShoulditbethedesireofCounciltoremovetherestrictiononsecondunitsinthe
NON,eveninlightoftheremovalofthebroadrestrictionrequiringowner



occupancy, this could be considered by Council through a subsequent
amendment to the London Plan. This office would view such an amendment as
permissive. As London is exempt from ministry approval of official plan
amendments, this amendment would proceed in accordance with the more
streamlined provisions of the Planning Act that apply in the case of exempt
official plan amendments.

Regards,

Kevin McClure MCIP, RPP
Planner
Ministry of Municipal Affairs
Ministry of Housing
659 Exeter RU., 2nd Floor
London, ON N6E 1L3
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